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Door Mr. /Om* 

If you had soot so the hook you samist as to check because of the chow* mad*. 
apparently, sabaaquont to sy latter le fir. Wroth. it should have ham bra loag  before 
this. /*Mr Ideri lea shoat have moutot to have heard from its by sew foe the maY Yea 
op** on tering car last phases coavorsatios. 

This troubles** mach because it addresses pad filth, et year part. 

Ia shodkiag the file to be serial.' of year *tiros,I metes & something el s* that also 
trembles so and in its own iv pots to pot faith* I havo so Anglo reopens* from you er 
ammo also at Panora to *gym': my letters. The say letter I fiat is that of 4. My** 
in hi* promatisao foryeamh bask. Ttat is dated December 7. MY roolaamms is dated three daYs 
later. At really was by rotors mmil. That wi/k Ali* 1 have amittam4 all I  ham* seat, all 
I hay* offered, the is not eau wort from lexpors inwritiag mat all that is verbal that 
I have froag ratio  verbal because I did best yea tai it mot Z00024. 4Or Of 0Or com-
vorsatioas. 

although I holism, it is net socossary based on what you tit ask far sad I til send, 
when you *sliest as tiit go floor than origiaal Wagtail mss mmarcipt again oat writs you *hoot 
it I tit woo to is it attar the lops* St a dadr. Ono, I sores you clamant your mixt alit 
said you woated sea to so over the hook*  which yea sait you would moat promptly. Theme Ys* 
salt yomtviald sant tan hooka, ono tar ma toot* and rotor* is yoo4 ea* for so to keep. 

Dot in fest:feu have admia tam* satbdOgi I Mak an uninvolvoi perms would loiseek 
at this racer& and water if yes were net for year ova recasts playing lowyses gamoo, 
Istpoalmg on ny trust to io it. 

This really a *Wag insult to lajory hecooso it has talks& seek tips I to not have. 
As I told yea I= 'Pettis( *1 sogisirearat  an net in the host of health sail have limier» 
taloa a very largo work I **sit like to complete. I ham as staff, mo assistaat of any 
hit. Whoa 	vore is suck a groat rash. belatedly under the ciroumotmacoo as 1  new leek 
boat ea twos oimassmtcomoss, 	boys* copies of tho Playboy manamoript os I aanototot it 
I lappet ovorytgieg and hat. copios mato and hat than delivered, to You. (Although who* wo 
*papa you told as that the chock to format of sy cash costs woo than hviag Pressassa it 
loos sot reached ass.) I kat as reason mot to treat yip* or any representative of your house. 
Bat it has hoes oontlyto so is ways you have so way of knowing. Omo is that vitt all dies 
saw we have I ma sew  maamls 	sy Immo. With the time it is new app at 1 have 
wasted so Manors I +malt Immo bat nor indicated electrical chock411 of 47 aam. a* *as 
example. be 	immobile loots to probloms for as if set to you, for so serious problem*. 
I mn swing that it has beim a sacrifice to trust Harpers and that I tit not aspect it 
visit he. I tit try in ovonrImay I cool& think of to ha helpful to Airport" and to you. 

I really can't think of how I coat Novo bow *ore open: mere willing  er have offoroa 
soy sore than I tit, hogiasimg last 'war. Ingo:Lag over the file to be ouzo et the address 
I ma to what I Waikato/ is mot irrolovamt, that yen is hominess at the next tam soot of 
here, closer is tin* that iota; to maay parte *roma:att.* Om your office*  &boat at half 
hour. I offered . marestriotod access to soy raprommetativo yes might omit. While I holies, 
Mapper interest shoal& have hoot sufficient to seat sossoao from ow York, give' the 
sorioumasso of the matter, yea last t people close tj, Miro NW did mit sae thou Whoa I amid 
this to the making  of change* attar the be proofs to which I roastot without any of 
the chums, in AO is tamagiag to ma I can soo the hist of motto, I wished not have eslocted. 
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Una I have es soy of kaosiac shoe I reflect ma this ems of t) *doss peosibilip. 
ties is that yea were deliberately *telling as pest pub date. la time vs will kmos that 
lajw1 se you medoubtoily Is weer. 

I miret  very modk that y.* have some fit to odd the inset to is 	swam 
all thin time for me. 

If and shot I receive the lomeiverdmo beaks I sill, shoe I emsy do ever them as 
Tea gibed. I sill else has ethers to likosise. however, yes base loom to it that there 
is as _rash sow. 

I as sorely diswPpoiated ever this hied of trestmeat from * house Ube larpMr4h141". 

Nara t debars 


